vault, makes the voice of the A&ors to be underftood to the veiy end of the Theater. They love Hunting,and Gaming, as Dice, Cards, Chefs &c.At all times of the day, and in all their v firs they take Thea and Tobacco.
19 I hei Language is altogether different from the > but their Prietts , and Coertifans, that is, the Learn'd among them , which bfear the Offices of the C ourt, underftand the tongue of c h o c h i n -t h i n a , and by this means that of 'funquin, China, Corea &c. They write neither from the right to the left, nor from the left to t he right, but downeward.
so. Their Government is Defpotique*, the Religion Pagan; the Chriftian hated upon no other accompt, but that fome of thofe -that there profeffed i t , would perfwade the * to acknowledg a Superiority above the dignity Royall, difpofing of Crowns and Scepters. Their Morals are very good, their faults being puniftitas their C r i m e s, even Lying Their left hand is the more honourable, and they take horfe on that fide.
An Account from Paris

Concerning a great M e t a l l i n Burning Concave, and jom mo ft considerable Effebts of tie Communicated by fever all per fins upon the place, where Tryals have been made of tK
| T is: true, that Monfieur de vilettc of who for-I merly made that Burning Concave, * which was of about 30.
inches diameter (difpofed o f to the King Defcribed m targe in Numb. 0f ;** ^ th*I* TranfAhont*jarger now under tryal here. It is © fj4. inches diameter, and melts all forts of MettaJs, and Iron-itfelf erf the thicknefs of a Silver-Crown, in lefs then a minute of tim e, and vitrifies Brick in the fame time • and as for W ood, whether green or dry, it feels it on fire in a moment. The King hath feen it and the performances of it with great fatisfa&ion; and his M a jetty islikely to make it his, and and thento beftow it on his Royal Academy of Philofophers, fw making of farther Experiments with it* So far they;, N ota Nota, th is kind of Concaves, ' / / " J £ " "<*««* «/" 'frfli / "T^H e Occafion of this Curious and Laborious Difcourfe will I appeare from the Preface to it. The Book it telt gives an A ro m p to f theProduftion, Sciu&ure, Food, Growth,Sickneflfes W orkm anftip, C hanges, Generation, and Death qt the Silk-worm $■together with ap accurate Anatomicall Delcription of a ll, even the minuter parts of that Infeft , and the varieties of them in the feverall Changes it undergoes ; where vet the Author in fuch particulars , which he finds hunfdi lhort off or pot well fatisfied in,with great modefty refers himfelf to the Afliftance and farther confideration of tli^t Society, towhfWa he dedicateth this Bpiftle.
. , He begins with the Eggs and hatching of the Silk-worms r obferves the Changes of their C olour: then proceeds to the growth of the Youn^ worm*, the various tryals in feeding it with divers other leaves but thofeof Mulbery's^their fickoeffesand the prognofticksof them*, the calling ot their skins, together with ail the fteps and the whole manner of thefame.
In the Anatomicall Obfervations of the ftrudlureof this Infe a , he takes notice, among many other things, of its Rings or Incifures ? a-nd of how many fmall ones each or tnem is made up \ giving tfieir fliape, different fize, nature and coinpofition. Then goes on to the Wrinkles of the Body , the Head, the Cranium, the Lip, Chin, Eyes, Teeth ( cutting nqt by an up and down motion, but a lateral 1 one ) Hair, Leggs wu n their different fhapes, articulations, claws ? together with their Bofture and motion for Spinning.
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